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WH1 LEAD in Millinery, Ladies' Farnisb.ngs and Children's pt. Oaf stock is the largest, and onr pries the lowest ; and we gnaranteo satisfactton. . Also carry a complete stock of

Dress Goods and Trimmings. Ladies' Hose and Underwear A Specialty.
,,,SENIJ TO US FOR- -'
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BXJTTERICK -:- - PATTERNS.
We have i large stock to select from. We invite yon to inspect onr stock, prices, etc.

HEPPNEB, OREGON. '

MAT ST., OPPOSITE PALACE HOTEL.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

.. ft will m .!
Give your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepjr-ner- .

Patronize thorn who patronize

vt.
We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for Ills or her communication. r.o
eorrespoiideiice will be publhhed unless the
writer's real name is signed at an evidence ol
good faith.

Dkleoatm from New York to tbe
bimetallio convention to be held in

Chicago this week.on the 27, ult, adopted

a leng'hy set of resolutions setting foith
the official statistics to show that tbe
market price of silver bullion has con-

trolled the prices for moBt produots of

American labor and eBpeoially wheat

and cotton since silver was demonetized
in 1873; that the decline in tbe price of

silver bullion and tbe contraction of tbe

I

Ate you all run down? Scoffs Emuls-

ion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
an! Ivpophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

lo Ant Talkf
I one day saw a drove of the small

black ants moving, perhaps to better
quarters. The distance was some 150

yards. Most all which canio from the
old home carried some of tho household
goods. Some had eggs, some had what
may have answered for their bacon or
meat; some had one thing and some an-

other. I sat and watched them closely

for over an hour. I noticed that every

time two met in the way they would
hold their heads close together as if
greeting one another, and no matter
how often the meeting took place this
same thing occurred, as though a short
chat were necessary.

To prove more about it, I killed one
who was on his way. Others being eye-

witnesses to the murder, went with
speed, and with every ant. they met this
talking took place as before. But in-

stead of a pleasant greeting, it was sad
news they had to communicate. I kuow

it was sad news, for every ant that these
parties met hastily turned back and fled
on another course, as much as to say,

"For the king's sake and for your safety
do not go there, for I have seen a mon-t- i.

iiiot hflliind that is able to destroy

Sartt'sfleott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents wasting in children. AN
most as palatable as milk, (ietonly
the genuine. Prepared by Scott k
Bowne, Chemists. New York. Sold by
all Druggists.

Did you ever
Bead about the Ml

Man who
Hid bia

Light under
A bushel? -

Yen? well
That is lika

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
BuiJe schemes

In the country
Will not Accomplish JS1

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper, Jk2

One that
la rend

By the people,
And that owns JI&

Ita own
Soul; that

U-f- i ita spnce
Like merchandise, --AI

Worth dollar
Fur dollar.,,

r'ropjig'ijr"""""" ,"'""1' '

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or iuattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care canuot be exercised in employing competent and reli-

able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a pateut depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-

tained counsel expert iu patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In
terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to
Scope and Vallditf Pateff . Prosecute and

- Defend lntrfd.ient Suip, Etc., Bit.
If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing ou your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting ou the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o.eox 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

Mr Cut this out and send It with your Inquiry. JE

Thb Salem Statesman's type-setti-

machines are doing good work.

Ul.u I. no ...t-- A VmnniSa nmrxnaat

and peace reigns once more.

Read an Englishman's opinion on
the silvr question, published in this
issue.

The Salem Statesman says that the
Enetern Oregon branch asylum should
have been looated long ago.

Moiuiow county's indebtedness is
but little morj than a year behind,
which speaks well for the county.

Thb Arlington Record is not sangmue
over the prospects of much good being
accomplished al.the coming session of
congress.

W. K. Tafl'e'a only son, living at Celilo,
was drown a few dsjs ago by a boat
overturning. Hie body has been re-

covered.

"Ukv." O. D. Taylor's bond has been
reduoed from $25,000 to $8,000 which be
gave, so the reverend gentleman is free
for the present.

Hiwator Pkkkbh is opposed to the
unconditional repeal of the Sherman law
and the repeal of the sugar bounty
feature of the MoKinley bill.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Hymi'Toms Moisture; intense and

stinging; most ut night; worse hv
soraicliiug. If allowed to continue tu
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer
ate, becoming very sore Swayne'n
Ointment stops the itching and bleeding
heals ulceration, and in nwst cases re
moves the tumors. At druggists, orb)
mail, for 50 cauls. Dr. Swayue & Son,
Philadelphia. sw 1 yr.

Taking a Vacation. Today Ike
Eunis and Hurry Warren started on
their bicyoles for Portland where they
expeot to arrive not laterth:inTliurs lny
They will than join tb Wheelmeu'
exoursinn to Astoria. The boys will
have a good, long trip of it, but it wil
certainly prove enjoyable. The geutle
men are among our most enthusiastic
bicyclists.

Oun't you kuow
That to have perfect heulth you must bav
pure blood, and the best way to have pur
blood is to take Hood's Sarsaparill .

I lie best blood purifier and airengl.
builder. It expels all taiut of scrofula
salt rheum und all other humors, and a
the sumo time Imilds up the who!
system and giv-- rngth.

Pleasant ClAiunurNii. .donday even-
ing, Mrs. W. W. Suiead entertained hei
Sunday school class. Those preseui
were: lk-ssi-e rtultou, Bertha Matlock,
Aliun Thompson, Nellie HiiuIko, E Iu

Harmon, Pearl WeilB, Marion Saitb,
Luella Nelson, Josio Dinner aud Zo
Patterson. Oueof theeiijoyubl features
waj a lunch n' i" " aid cake.

Kiii..... ., ive.

The best salve iu the world for cuts
bruises, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totler, chupped hands, ohiiulaiiit
corns auu ail skiu eruptions, and posi
lively cures piles, or uu pny required. Ii
is guaruuieed to give periect saiisfiiotitin
or money refunded. Trice 25 oeuts uei
box. For sale by Pflucum-JoUns- Drug
uouipany.

KuislUb Field Kporta.
The matter of wiro fencing and the

kindred difficulty of dealing with im
mouse fields of horsemen are bo often
thrashed out in the papers devoted to
field sports that it is not necessary to
enter into theiu here. Masters of houmls

ro now willing to pay for taking up
wire before the hunting season K'gins,
and to put it down again iu the spring

The difficulties caused by large fields
will have somehow to tie overcome.
either by ceasing to advertise meets or
by making it understood (how, perhaps,
it is not very easy to say) that those who
come ont will have to pay for thei- -

t. l.i.... ...1.1.1. i.:i. : ...
puri,, uu iiiui wmiu, wimp 11, ih com-

monly acted upon by residents, is often
overlooked by visitors.

Field sports in the British islands are
for the most part artificial, but hunting
is entirely so. If it was not for the ten-
der care which, in England at any rate,
Is taken of the fox, he would soon become
M extinct as the wolf. Coverts are plant-
ed for him on dry sunny hillsides; his
breed is improved by judicious crossing
with strangers from the north, and in A

good htmtiug country keepers are sup-
posed at any rate to look after his com-
fort and to consider him almost ua much
belonging to their family as do their
pheasants. In a district which is suita-
ble in every way for game, but which is
not preserved, it is always exceedingly
icarce. Mocuiillnn's Magazine.

"How to Cure All Wkln Oiaeiinea." .

Himply apply "Swnyue's OilrV ut."
No internal medicine required. Vuren
tetter, eczema, itch, all emotions on the
face, bands, nose, Ac, lesving tbe ski"
clear, white and healthly. Its greal
heaMng and curative powers are possess

d by no other rrnlv. Ask your drug-
gist for Swauie'a Ointment. sw 1 yr.

J A Oood Eiampla.
Mrs. Goodwin You shouldn't eat so

many peanuts, Johnny. You'll be hav-
ing dyspepsia.

Johnny Do the policemen have dys
pepsia, mamma? Life.

The Htndebaker wagon heads them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did yoo sayf Why, yes
at P. C. Thompson & Co.'s stand, and the
place for bargains. a

Tbe Palace is the leading hotel in the
city. We!! furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

It you want to buy groceries, and
bread stun" cheap, go to Ihe Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk Jr. Kuhl, proprietors, a

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix up
your watou or clock. Le keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to bis
business- - a

M. LiVhtentbal A Co.'s new etook of
splendid, summer botton and tie special-

ties in the shoe line are attracting mark-

ed attention. a

The M. L. A T. Co., siuce tbey have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity. This company
now deals in grain, lumber and wood, a

Thompson & Binnsown the buss which
goes to Bud from the Palace hotel, but
will call (or parties desiring to go to train
in any part of tho city. Leave orders
at City hotel. a

Oilliam A Biebeo are still doing busi-

ness at the old stand, reports to (he
contrary notwithstanding. Tliey inifite in-

spection oi their mammoth etook of tiard-war-

wagons, impliments, etc. a

Give tho matter a little thought.
Reference is made to tbe neat hard-

ware, tinware, plumbing, etc., etook o
Billy Potter, Odd Fellows' ball. He de-

sires to please in both quality and price.
a

Minor A Co., tho new firm, have not
liiNt any of their popularity by the
nliDti.ra Thnv inntimia In tin VinaltlHRB

in the old way the greatest amount
quality considered, ror me least money

a
The general merchandise establish

ment lormerly owned by Conin Sc Mctar-land- ,

has lately changed hands, now be--
inu ii nilur f Iim ruin trnl mid mnnH(rmnnl
of The McFarland Mercantile Couipanv.
wbioh continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger stock than ever, a

f

NEW RESTAUKANT.

1 bave opened a first class restaurant
at tbe old Matlock ' building called
Holton restaurant.

. Mas. G. W. SwAOflABT.,

THE "TWENTY QUESTIONS" GAME.

jlll lntereatlng Diversion Fnr Whole
Roomful of Clever People.

Among the most acceptable games for
small companies Is the game of "Twenty
Questions," a great favorite with the
English, although not widely known
here.

The requisites for "Twenty Questions"
are, first, two rooms, that the company
may be divided into two sides. The di
vision of tho guests may be done by their
electing one of two colors in bells, balls

or ribbons, or by the choosing of sides
after the old fashioned spelling school
style. The hostess must see to it that
there be an even division of the objects
and exactly the same number as there
are guests, in order to prevent the leav
lngontof a friend or other awkward
mistakes. Two leaders or spokesmen
should be chosen, the host being natu-
rally one of them, and it will also save
further mishaps if the second leader bo
previously selected and given the idea of
the game.

The sides being selected either by
drawing of ribbons or by choice of the
leaders a method which has its awk-
ward Bide where there are people sensi
tive to being the last chosen in a com
pany each side retires to its own room
and selects an object which its opponents
are to discover by the asking of 20 ques
tions, or as many less than that nnniber
as may be. A scribe is chosen for each
tide to keep a record of the questions and
and answers by numbers, that no con
fusion may arise from misunderstood
questions or replies. To this end each
scribe should keep tally on two sheets of
paper the questions of his own side
with the respective answers on one, nml
the opponents' questions and the replies
of his own side on the other.

The object selected may be inanimate,
animate, ancient, modern or historical,
may exist in fact or fiction, the only
qualification being that it shall be suf-
ficiently well known so that a majority
of the players on the other side uiny lit
supposed to have seen or read about it.
A spirit of fairness should of course lie
shown in the selection of objpets, and in
each case the answers should be honest
and not hairsplitting, although giving as
littlo information as possible. Such ob-

jects as Ben Franklin's loaf of bread,
which he carried under his arm as he
walked np Market street in Philadelphia,
the metal cap of the Washington monu-
ment, the last ruil laid on a local rail-
road, the armor of the Black Prince in
the Tower of London and Rip Van Win-
kle's gun will illustrate tho wide range
of choice in objects permissible. After
each side announces the choice of its
subject through its leaders by knocking
on the door, hostilities begin.

Each side deliberates ou the questions
to b givvu the other and its own re-

plies with closed doors, each guest con-

tributing informally his ideas of wording
tbe replies and questions and his guesses
as to the enemy's object. But communica-
tion with the opposing side must be con-
ducted wholly through the leaders, the
other people being silent when the doors
are open. And the leaders must not
make answers or put questions without
first consulting their respective sides.
The doors should never lie opened with-
out a warning knock. Any question is
allowable, the first one being generally,
"To what kingdom does yonr object be-
long?" Philadelphia Times.

eoatrd, small wi iithiw. ;5e. pit limi".

PENDLETON ACADEMY
Boarding and Day Sehool.

Pirai-olas- s advantages offered for the study of the Auoient and Modern IrrinRiiaties ;
preparation for Teaohine in onr Public Schools ; fitting for college ;

a Business Educatiou, or the Study of Music

Boai'd and Lodging SB8.50 n week.
The closest oversight eiv n to all students placed in our charge. Fall term begins

Monda), September 4, 1803 For further information parents
will please address

, MRS. JOHN VERT,
l7-1'- Pendleton Oregon.

volume of legal tender paper money

caused a tremendous fall in prices of

wheat and cotton; asserting that tbe
English influence is behind nearly all

efforts to cut down the price of silver
bullion, so she oan obtain produots of

labor in all countries at the starvation
prices paid for the labor in England and

its dependencies, and stating that it

was the first duty of congress to study
the effect the price of silver bullion has

over other produola of labor in this
country before determining on any fixed

policy changing its present ratio with

gold. The also deolare that congress

should investigate the oonducS of

treasury oflioials in seleoting the market
price of silver in a foreign country to

govern its purohases here, and it found

to be unlawful, have the proper officials

impeaohed

The rumored suspension of the Oregon

National bank and the Northwest Loan

k Trunt Company, of Portland, last
Thursday proved to he true. The Union

Uaukiug Company also suspended. A

run was then made on the Portland
Savings, Aiuswoith National and Com-

mercial Banks forcing them to suspend

Saturday. Everyone of these banks

can pay three for one or more, and their
suspension is only temporary. Tuese

"runs" are foolish, and to the credit ot

Portland, those who made ninnies of

themselves were not ao ive business

leu. Things will , soon right them-elve-

mid go on as before.

Thk E. O. prefers that onr primary

producers shall be robbed of the benefit
of a lew English gold-bu- gs and tueir
American . cousins. That is what the
.leuionetixatiou in '73 has brought about.
Taking away silver's rights baseuhauoed

ihe holdings of gold bugs,, therefore
planing a discount on silver, oolton,
ulieat, etc , rendering debts as near per

petual as tbe most valiant usurer could

uiipe for. Our nation is foolish to do
,iii thing else than uphold her owu

interests in every branch. The E. O.

H "priinaticul," to say the least.

Ai'ioiiDiMi to an exchange a north
eru Indiana minister, in preaching his

farewell sermon recently said: "I
leave you bretheru, tor three reasons;
tlrst, you do uot love me; seooud, you

do uot love each other or there would
hi) more weddings and less fighting;

third, the Lord dues nut love you, for
if he did there would be more funerals,"

A man named Monk has filed on 103

acres of laud iu llrowusville on which
moBt of the residences ot North Browus

villi', the K. of P. hall, llaptist churcu
and post-offi- stand. The land was
railroad land, and the title to it binges

ou Ihe point whether Ilia railroad
company had a pateut from the govern
ment at the time they sold it.

Tub use ot impioer language by au
opponent to home iiile raised quite a

row iu the English parliament ou ihura
day lust. It resulted in a riot and
uuiueruud were the black eyes. Peace
was dually restored and the various
remaining clauses of the home rule bil
en ried

Tun World's Fair will go on as before,

ipeu ou Sundays. The ouly dilli.'iutj
now iu the way senile to be a lack ol

discernment as to ihe best way to quite
q.o.irola between the lady managers.

iu this they have a stupendous job on
iLeir bunds.

Tim Eust Orijiiuiau in undergoing

luuuh womuicut over the Uuzetie't
position ou silver und the tarilT. As the
10. O. has no consistent policy at all.
iionu of its contemporaries have
niiy real need to iiolioe it.

Foil the fitst luiio in the history ol

trade," says the Pittsburg Dispatch,
very pliitt'-glu- ss factory in the Uuiteu

titaiej is closed, aud that indefinitely."
ts this the change the people el imored
ior last full?

Euuak M, Culleu, ot New York, has
beiu tendered the appointment tu the
Umleti blates supreme court to succeed
ihe late Justus Uianolitord.

A Dknvek mob took au Italian, the
murderer of a Ciraud Army wau, out o
jiil at last week and hun
lnui to tbe first telegraph pole.

Tub administraiiou is taking the
position of junk buyer aud beating
dowu silver witb all ita might aud main.
This is positively disgraceful.

"'f

1

A)
F 1

it
4

it

us all at one blow. I saw him kill one
of our family. I do not know how many
more are killed." So the news spread,

and it was true. How was the news
communicated if not by sjieech. Maga-tin- e

of Natural History.

Mot Too Mnrh Gold.
Gold not yellow, but the hue of the

precious metal yields the most satisfy-
ing color sensation of which the human
retina is capable. It behooves the de-

signer to employ it most sparingly, save
where an effect of utmost splendor is
aimed at. Unhappily many persons with
no right to splendor desire to be splen-

did; everybody, seeing that society has
become Impatient of sumptuary laws,
has a legal right to be as splendid as he
can.

Every haclcncy driver on his cab, every
publican on his premises, every publisher
on the miserable cloth covers of his
Christmas bookslmy vie with his neigh-

bor and rival ia ie cheap and lavish uee
of" what is tlJKsdeal of costliness and
rarity iu the fictitious display of what
used to be the emblem of truth pure
gold.

The evil reuniting from this is twofold.
Gold haB alike ceased to be used by the
designer or regarded by the beholder
with any reverence, for, taking excess-

ive advantage of that property which
makes it possible to spread it in infinite-siinall- y

thin layers, it is used to impart
merit to faulty design and spurious
value to cheap material. It is not a sin-
gle jackdaw, but every contemptible or
obscene bird, that flaunts itself in pea-
cock's plumes. Blackwood's Magazine.

The Strike of a Sei.
The women of Africa arc taking on

airs and trying independent ex-

periments that rather outherod tho suf-

fragists here. A strike has taken place
among the women of the Akona tribe,
nnique in plan and definite in purpose.
They protested without avail against the
treatment of the husbands and fathers.
Then they talked it over with the pre-
liminary of organization, with no con-

stitution and bylaws, and appealed to
another tribe with whom the Akonas
were not on good terms. This tribe
agreed to take in all the dissatisfied
women, and the village awakened the
next morning to find all its women and
girls gone and work at a standstill. The
result was a ready assent to all that tho
women requested aud great rejoicing
when the industrial element of the town
returned. New York Sun.

Heart Failure.
IIO W TO AVOID IT.

Tiie epitaph on many a tombstone is
"heart failure." So wonder, when we con-tid-

the immense strain which is put on
thut small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating
rH,(W0 times and exerting a force equal to
6,184,000 pounds daily, it has its limit-- its
endurance often is too severely tested. So
oiiinion are diseases of the heart though

often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of the afflicted person being in
the least excited that it is stated that one

arson in four Am a tod Keorll Dr. Franklin
of Elkhar'. Ind.. has for years made

a special study of all diseases of the heart,
and his remarkable success has made his
same a familiar one in all parts of our bind.
Ha ilUS iminit......... th miul A,.mrnn mhh....uvuv vwMillllfll OJ lllHOHg
of heart disease to lie porn, diitrf m or trnder--
not in me enca, oooc, iiomoen, bowtlt, left
lAouMer and arm, thortnm of orwiA, smother-
ing uptis, fainting, etc.

Mr. George K. Smith, of Birnes, Yates
Co., N. Y, writes: "Da. Miles' Kew
Hkakt Ol'BB Au vorktd mmdtrfully on
mind and body so J eon do a good day's work.
J feel ten years younger and take more interest
in affairs. I had shortness of breath, palpi-
tation,. , nam, under loft hniil.lo,. KlaA- - UIOUU, JMItl.
around the heart, 1 could not sleep on my riqht
si'le. Since I have taken Dr. Miles' Hew
uean vure i steep veil, and have no palpiia-lio-

It has made my heart stronger. I wish
you would print this, because I want all to
know what Dr. Miles' Heart Curs ha) done
for me."

" For months my wife suffered with palpi,
tation, smothering spelt; and was unable to
sleep on her left side. She tried several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Car
was recommended. After taking three
Dottles, she fully recovered her health.
Your medicines do what vou claim." Cha.Christnan, Toledo, O.'

Dr. Miles' New Cure for th. Heart is sold
by all druggists on a positive gurantfe. jt
is soft, agreeable, effective, and does ems.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

11m 63For tale by T. W. iyeri jr..

AN ENGLISH BIMETALLISM'.

Kioliiud Laoy Evtrett, a member ol

English par inment, writea as follows to

all Americair-Jrieud-;

"The feelinlLif friends of frpe oniiioife

of bulb uietajHn England, both to b.

full legal leiiffr, in strong agidneU

notion of tirdr goverumeut as to

First, beoafHe it has taken a Bti,; '
world wide fjuipoitunce without

parliament, though parliimieiU

whs sitling at Ihe time. Second,

linving in the early part of the

session indignantly denounced 'tamper-

ing with the currency,' it had now

(iimnnred with it in a way that reals

upon no principle and that will adverBtl

ufl ot the dumb und helpless millions ol

the contiiieut of India. Third, because

It did nil it could to frustrate oomirfg ti

internnti'iial agreement aa to silver and

onld t liniest'ls. while it now seeks1 to

carry out u bustard bimetallism be

tweeu India and England by their Jiful

action alone. Fourth, having railed al

Him folly cf the idea of attempting to

tlx au artificial value of one metal, it is

now aiming to do that very thiug. Fiflb,
because a further new demand for gold

will be created for what is proposed,

so arlihcinlly further raising the value

of that metal and by constqneut fore

inu down the wices of commodities to

the further depression of iudiiHtry and

the adding to the burden of all deb's,

Sixth, because new difficulties will le
created between Indm and Japan, Chins

and other silver using" couutrit
Heventb, beoause the new policy tem

to restrict the supply of money instead

of leaving it free and automatic. We

look anxiously now to see what the

United ritates will do. We earnest!)

hope that free coinage at the same ratio

will be America's answer. The on'
groat, supreme aim of Ihe moueyeC

Classes and the London press is to

restrict the supply of money so as t

rnricli the owneia of it at the expeust

of the raisers of produce and the owneti-o-

land and other real property. Wi

hope that the sharp intelligence of you

people, in the main a uat.ou of pro-

ducers and land owners, will see through

this cruel game of the money olassec

and ruslrnte it. The in aeries of tin
agricultural classes here are Indescrib-
able, but they do not see olearly why ii

is Unit prices are frrcid dowu to theii

in, so it is difhVult to get them to
,;Ve. The nit ot the American farmer-i-

sharper. I hope our salvation will

line from you "

T'liH lluslou Herald, a slioug advocate
ot (ree I mile, says: "The trouble at

present is mainly due to distrust of the
luture." Governor McKiuloy could nut
have tinted Ihe reason lor tluaneial

mors concisely, and if the
democratic patty, winch has full con-

trol ol the goverumeut now, will meel
the issue fairly and assure the people
that Hiiro will he no reduction iu the
(aril!, the "Jislrust" will cease. It is

the shadow of free trade thai has fallen
over tlie couuiry since the inuogiiralioD
of Mr. Clevtlaud thai has caused I
feeling of uncertainly iu iiilustrial and
nn n y oculars, and the result has beeu
felt id every department of trade.
Pei dleton Tribuue. The Tribune is

half rixht, we think. It should not
lose ait; lit of Ihe i (Torts of the capitalists,
iurcAiu gold-bug- at that, to further
demoiMviuadver, making prices lower

nd rlrhta bA to pay

KAGLE BRAND
THK BEST

ROOFING !:

It is unequalled for House, liarn, Fac-
tory or Out Building and oosts half

the price of shingles, tin or iron.
It is ready fur use and easily

applied by anyone.

Old 2
Eimilv n,n.l ....... .. .... i

Notice of Teachers Examination.

NOV''K ISIJKKKHY IIIVKN THAT FOU
examining nil who mBV oiler

themw-lve- Hi, I'juiilhltiU'H fur County or' Htate
certilicattfs, Htitte IHplomtut or Htate Life

the superintendent of Morrow cnuntv
will hold a ptilillc examination iu the court
home iu Heppiiei- Oregon, lieiiinniiig Wednes-
day Aug. nth mis at 1 o'clock p. m.

Dated this day ot July A. U. 1S93.
W , TV."" 'Intendent of

The SluiXi. Mulvern Hill.
"I think the ghastliest sight I ever

saw," said Sheriff Barnes, "was during
the late war on tho field of Malvern Hill.
I was in the battle and a more terrific
engagement I never witnessed. But that
is not the exact time to which I refer.
About a year after the battle was fought
my regiment was ordered out into the
neighborhood of tbe same old field. We
went over the very same ground, mid
there in tho open field, exposed to the
torrid sun, were bleaching the bones of
our comrades who fell in that awful en
gagement. It was a sight I shall never
forget. On every side lay a waste of
Bkulls skulls of almost every shape and
size a modern uoigotha.

"We could not identify them, however,
and could oidy gaze with a feeling of
sorrow on the aggregate pile of human
heads that had once been full of life and
feeling. After the deeper emotions ex-

cited by the spectacle had worn away 1

thought of the infinite variety of shapes
that were presented by the heap. There
were no two of the same shape or size,
and it was rather a matter of curious
though melancholy interest to inspect
the different skulls as they lay crum-
bling in the sultry atmosphere of that
August day." Atlanta Constitution.

No Blood Shed After All.
A Jeffersonville society reporter who

recently announced that a wedding had
been postponed because the bride's trous-
seau had not lieen finished got himself
jnto hot water. The reporter was ap-
proached by the prospective groom, who
was fighting mad, with the exclamation:
i"What did yon print that lie for. It's
nobody's business whether my wife's
trousers are done or not.'' The news-
paper man's explanation pacified tbe
angry man, who shook his hand and in-

sisted npon his presence at the marriage,
which occurred a few nights later.
Louisville Cnnrlpr-.Tnnvu- l.

nl nreproomt small
tnPnii .' d",rk red rubber dees vert
. (,; ,,' l"ll,,ll(,,,',"lia iv" ulistan- -

i f'8!',1' hr,"5 to their places and keep.genuine rubber paint reuulrel noheating and no tar

ION TIN OR TRQV ROOFS. It Is ae- -

l the best palm, has
KnowiedK- -

heavy bodv. is easilyapplied, expands by the contracts of cold, and
,,,1.;. equals lour ol any

Blli l","" covered with felt can bemade Water nt . ,.. ,..,..
"" wins ionce for particulars.

ExecMor Taint m hoofing Co.,

lWand 1S7 Dnane Street, New York, N. Y.

Land Fob Sai.k. 480 sores over Iu
Wilson Drairie. A good stock ranch and
"ill be sold cheap. Call at Gazette
office for partionlars and terms. tf.

Blood

Wii';r.'i

4?

srrb.,. f7Pr ISXiE CO.,

ttferfcj.50. 5T
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